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With the reform of higher educational system, the diversification of school running scale 
and the way of running school, the student fees and standards are constantly changing, 
increasing the number of students, need to deal with student fees, student status changes work 
amount of information becomes more and more big, causes the entire university charge 
management becomes more and more complicated. It greatly saves manpower, material 
resources, financial resources. In order to improve the efficiency of student fees management 
work, reduce the financial expenditure. Therefore, as the use of computer information 
technology, to develop a convenient, practical college charge system, for good financial 
management, improve the school has very important significance.  
In this dissertation, aiming at the actual problem management fees of Guangxi Arts 
Institute students, proposes the design scheme of. The full text is divided into detailed design 
of system structure and key technology, system requirements analysis, system overall time, 
and implementation of the system, system testing and work summary and Prospect of stage. 
In this thesis, a detailed analysis of the system from the aspects of module, the flow chart of 
the business, the demand function description, the database table design etc.. The system 
adopts the idea of modularization design system function, using MVC three layer architecture 
design pattern to build a system platform, using JAVA language development system, Oracle 
database to store the background data, using the E-R diagram, data flow diagram, database 
table tools described the design and Realization of this system. The main function of student 
fees management system developed in this thesis Guangxi Arts Institute modules: basic 
information management, management, query statistics management fees, arrears 
management, change management, loan management, system management functions. The 
system designed in this dissertation to meet the existing demand financial management 
departments, students, parents, reducing the charge management of manpower, material 
inputs, improve the financial personnel's working efficiency and overall quality of office. 
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本系统采用 Java 技术来进行开发，在 SUN 公司的 MyEclipse 的开发平台和 Oracle









































务器 WebLogic 和使用的数据库 Oracle，接着介绍了本系统使用的部分开发技术 Java、



























Windows Server 2008 操作系统的基础上，在 JDK5.0 和 MyEclipse8.5 平台上开发的基于
B/S 架构的管理应用程序系统，本系统采用的是 Oracle10g 做为系统开发的后台数据库
系统。下面分别阐述 B/S 模式、WebLogic 服务器、Oracle 数据库、Java 技术 MVC 技
术。 
2.1 B/S 模式 
B/S 模式是一种瘦客户端模式，是 Browser/Server 的英文缩写，即浏览器和服务器
模式，这种技术相对与 C/S 模式有一个很大的优点，对于用户来说，B/S 模式不用安装
任何的客户端，只要有系统自带的浏览器对服务器发出“对话”请求，服务器分析处理
后再将结果发送至用户浏览器显示出来。现今万维网已经成绩世界最大的信息获取系
统，因而，越来越多的应用程序的开发都采用的是 B/S 模式，而原来的在传统的 C/S 模
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